Consistent substrate utilization despite reduced flow in hearts with maintained work.
Assessments of myocardial metabolism based on external detection of accumulation of radiolabeled substrates may be influenced, as a result of alterations in flow, by altered substrate delivery as well as altered work (with concomitant changes in metabolic requirements). To determine whether reduced delivery limits substrate utilization under defined conditions of reduced perfusion, an isolated rabbit heart preparation was employed in which flow was reduced but myocardial oxygen consumption (MVo2) and work were kept constant by adjustment of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and heart rate. Flow was reduced from 1.5 to 0.5 ml . g-1 . min-1, while work was maintained constant in hearts functioning at either low or high levels of MVo2. Consumption of palmitate remained constant (48.8 +/- 11.6 and 68.8 +/- 23.3 nmol . g-1 . min-1), because the proportion of palmitate extracted increased (8.8 +/- 4 to 29.1 +/- 7.2% and 10.3 +/- 3.4 to 21.0 +/- 6.1%). The results indicate that, despite reduction of flow, hearts at constant work loads can extract increasing proportions of delivered substrates such that net utilization remains constant until flow is reduced below the level required to maintain cellular function. They suggest that, under conditions of low flow, impaired extraction of substrates reflects either primarily or secondarily depressed myocardial metabolism rather than simply decreased delivery of substrate.